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PSCPets.com Rescue Outreach Program Teams up with PAWS 

PSCPets.com and Customers Donate Digestive Health to Dogs and Cats in Need 

Menomonie, Wisc., June 1st, 2012 – PSCPets.com, a leading online 

supplier of health and wellness products for pets, has teamed up with 

Pamlico Animal Welfare Society, PAWS, to help animals in need. 

Throughout the month of June 2012, PSCPets.com will be sponsoring a 

Rescue Outreach Program and will be working with customers to 

donate PSCPets Intellifora for Dogs and Cats in need.    

 

PAWS is located in Oriental , NC and is dedicated to providing affordable spay and neuter services to 

help decrease overpopulation and limiting the number of unwanted pets that are neglected and abandoned 

in Pamlico County and the surrounding areas. Although their focus is assisting with spay and neuter 

programs they are also dedicated to “Helping the Helpless” by education the community about 

responsible pet ownership, helping pets in need with a pet food pantry, giving money towards veterinary 

care, and helping find good homes for animals waiting to be adopted. PAWS relies completely on 

fundraising activities and donations from animal lovers around the world.   

 

During the month of June for every $2 that a customer donates to the Rescue Outreach Program, 

PSCPets.com will cover the rest and donate a bottle of PSCPets Brand Intelliflora, worth $14.99. 

IntelliFlora is a nutritional supplement designed for the dietary management of dogs and cats with 

diarrhea. It contains a blend of four live active bacteria strains and has been proven to promote 

intestinal health as well as healthy immune system functioning.  Additionally, PSCPets Intelliflora can 

help maintain both cats and dogs overall digestive health during times of stress such as after surgery, 

training, boarding, and following antibiotics, which makes it an ideal product to donate to PAWS.  

 

Complete details about this Rescue Outreach Program can be found online. For those who wish to 

participate and help PSCPets.com and PAWS help manage the digestive health of animals in need can 

visit  http://www.probioticsmart.com/Pamlico-Animal-Welfare-Society or call the PSCPets.com 

Customer Service Team at 1.888.873.9719. 
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About ProbioticSmart.com 

Launched in 2009, ProbioticSmart.com is a revolutionary site for pet parents who are focused on their 

own health, as well as the health of their four-legged companions. Established to form a connection with 

their customers, ProbioticSmart.com offers high-quality products to help keep the whole family healthy. 

When consumers shop at PSCLife.com and PSCPets.com, they know they will receive trusted products at 

an affordable price. Best of all, the luxury of shopping from home has the added experience of being able 

to learn more about healthy living with ProbioticSmart.com’s blogs, while also earning PSC Points with 

every purchase, which will accumulate in your account to be used toward discounts on future purchases. 

 

ProbioticSmart.com is a BBB Accredited Business, PayPal verified and SSL Secured via 

GlobalSign so customers know when they check-out, their information will be secure.  
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